
Fresh Baked Pies 2018 
None Such Farm Market 

9” Pies 

Strawberry Pie 

Hand picked California 

strawberries 

$12.99 

Strawberry Rhubarb Pie 

Sweet juicy strawberries and tart 

rhubarb 

$11.99 

Red Raspberry Pie 

Red raspberries with sugar for a 

blend of tart & sweet 

$12.99 

4458 york rd, buckingham, pa 18912         215.794.5201 x 1        nonesuchfarms.com 

open  for pickup Friday 12/21 & Saturday 12/22, 8am to 7pm and Monday 12/24 7am to 3pm 

Closed Sunday 12/23, Tuesday 12/25 and Wednesday 12/26  

 

10” Pies 

Pumpkin Pie 

A traditional lightly spiced holiday pie      

$10.99 

Apple Pie 

A classic with crisp Michigan apples and a hint of 

cinnamon                      

$15.99 

Coconut Custard Pie 

Soft, creamy egg set coconut in a traditional crust 

$12.99 

Cherry Crumb Pie 

Tart cherries with a sweet streusel crumb 

$16.99 

Cherry Pie 

A tender flaky crust topped pie 

$20.99 

Blueberry Crumb Pie  

Northern blueberries with a streusel crumb top 

$17.99 

Blueberry Pie 

A tender flaky crust topped pie 

$20.99 

Peach Pie 

A tender flaky crust topped pie 

$18.99 

Fruits of the Forest Pie 

A tasty mix of strawberries, apples, raspberries, 

rhubarb and blackberries with a crust top 

$16.99 

9” Pies with Apples 

Apple Crisp Pie 

Juicy apples topped with a crisp 

made with brown sugar and rolled 

oats 

$9.95  

Dutch Apple Pie 

Juicy apples topped with a sweet 

streusel crumb of brown sugar, 

butter, cinnamon & vanilla 

$9.95 

Apple Caramel Walnut Pie 

Chunks of Ida Red apples with a 

rich caramel topping and crunchy 

chopped walnuts 

$11.99 

Country Cinnamon Apple 

Pie 

Juicy apple slices with an extra 

pinch of cinnamon and brown 

sugar inside a crust top 

$10.99 

9” Pies 

Pecan Pie 

A rich blend of brown sugar, 

syrup, eggs & pecans in a sweet 

custard 

$15.69 

LAST DAY TO ORDER MONDAY DEC 17th 

9” Pies 

Lemon Blueberry Pie 

Wild Maine blueberries with a 

lemon glaze create a flavor 

balance of sweet and tart 

$15.49 

Peach Blueberry Pie 

Two favorite fruit flavors 

combined 

$12.99 

Peach Melba Pie 

A blend of peaches and  

red raspberries, topped with 

raspberry sauce  

and almond slivers 

$13.79 

Peach Praline Pie 

Sun ripened peaches topped with 

rich praline and crunchy pecans 

$13.99 

Very Berry Pie 

Four different types of berries– 

strawberries, red raspberries, 

blueberries and blackberries 

$13.99 


